


FOUNDATIONS 
Retaining Walls

HYPERDESMO® has a full range of Bitumen and 
polyurethane combinations. The systems are 
thixotropic and have high elasticity. 

HYPERDESMOHYPERDESMO® PB-2K has excellent mechanical 
and chemical resistance properties. This product is 
ideal for vertical root surfaces, green roofs and 
planter boxes. 

No running, no bubbling and with anti-root 
properties.



GREEN ROOFS
Planter Boxes

HYPERDESMO® PB-2K is an innovative 2 
component bitumen extended polyurethane 
liquid membrane. It is highly elastic and 
hydrophobic with strong adhesion to any 
surface with anti-root properties.

The correct dThe correct drainage board should be used in 
conjunction with the landscape designer.

1. Turf
2. Soil
3. Drainage board 
4. Hyperdesmo PB-2K membrane
5. Microsealer 50
(Depending on substrate and condition of such)

6. Subst6. Substrate



NON-EXPOSED
Surfaces

HYPERDESMO® PB1K-FC is a single component 
product that has low VOC and is easy to apply in 
small areas. 

The product is applied in two coats and then a 
full broadcast of dry silica sand is done to create 
an adhesive surface for the tile-glue to bond 
with.

WWaterproofing and protection of:
Wet rooms, Balconies, Showers, Kitchens, 
Undertile, Under Screed or even under astro turf.

This product is for non uv exposed areas. 



JOINT SEALANTS

JOINT SEALANTS are used to seal joints and gaps 
between two or more substrates, and are a critical 
component for modern building design and 
construction.

The main purpose of sealants is to prevent air, water, 
and other environmental elements from entering or 
eexiting a structure while permitting limited movement 
of the substrates.

Standard concrete practice for saw cut joints on flat 
concrete roofs and floors, should be followed.

We have types of sealants available:

HYPERSEAL EXPERT 150 in 600cc sausages. 
Colours available white, beige, grey, black and teja.

HYPERSEAL-2K is a pourable joint seaHYPERSEAL-2K is a pourable joint sealant for large 
trafficable areas.  Colours available grey.

HYPERSEAL PARTICULAR is a pourable joint sealant 
for roofs 



FLAT CONCRETE
Roofs

HYPERDESMO® Flat Roof system should be 
applied according to manufacturers TDS. 

Primer is chosen according to substrate. 

1. MICROSEALER 50 for porous concrete or
     green concrete. 

2. GEODESMO is a primer which is for same day
     application of HYPERDESMO     application of HYPERDESMO® - HAA. 

3. AQUASMART DUR is a epoxy based primer. 

4. UNIVERSAL 2K is for application over existing 
     waterproofing or bitumen surfaces.

Waterproofing with HYPERDESMO® - HAA is 
done in two coats with a total consumption of 
1.7kg/m2

TTop coat of HYPERDESMO® - ADYE should be 
done to create a glossy aesthetically pleasing 
finish, with UV stability and weather resistance.

The system is guaranteed for 10 years, and has a 
25 year life expectancy.





HYPERDESMO® has systems available for a 
variety of industrial applications.

Waterproofing and protection of: Industrial 
floors, car parks, stadium stands, tanks carrying 
chemicals, effluent treatment tanks, sewage 
tanks.

HYPERDESMOHYPERDESMO® - D2K is a chemical resistant 
membrane.

Please contact the technical department for a 
specific specification on your project.



CAR PARKS



BOARDED ROOFS
IBR Roofs/ Asbestos Encapsulation / Box Gutters 

Alchimica has solutions for all substrates. 

Boarded roofs are common on home extentions and 
were previuosly waterproofed with bitumen membranes 
which required maintenance.

1. Primer AQUASMART DUR is an epoxy based primer.
2. HYPERDESMO HAA is highly elastic and in 
     conjunction with a geot     conjunction with a geotextile fabric is used on joints of
     boards. Then second coat of HYPERDESMO HAA is
     used over the entire surface.
3. HYPERDESMO ADYE is an aluphatic top coat used for
      UV stability.
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MICROSEALER-50 OR 
AQUASMART-DUR
HYPERDESMO®-PB-2K

MICROSEALER-50 ,
UNIVERSAL PRIMER 2K OR
AQUASMART DUR

HYPERSEAL-EXPERT-150
HYPERDESMO®-HAA
HYPERDESMO®-ADY-E

MICROSEALER-50
HYPERSEAL EXPERT 150
HYPERDESMO®-PB-2K

Anti-Root, highly elastic

Anti-Root, highly elastic

Microsealer 50/Geodesmo/Aquasmart DUR primer 
can be chosen according to surface. 

HYPERDESMO® HAA has a 25 year life expectancy.  
The ADYE top coat is UV stable and trafficable.

AQUASMART HYBRID

MICROSEALER-50
HYPERSEAL EXPERT 150
HYPERDESMO®-PB-2K

Fast Curing, Elastic

AQUASMART-DUR
HYPERDESMO® PARTICULAR
HYPERDESMO®-PB1K-FC

Fast Curing, Elastic

Aquasmart Hybrid is a water based 
polyurethane. Easy to apply. 

Aquasmart Hybrid is a water based 
polyurethane. Easy to apply. 

Seal joints and gaps between two or more 
substrates, critical component

HYPERSEAL EXPERT
HYPERSEAL PARTICULAR 

HYPERSEAL-2K 

MICROSEALER-50,
HYPERDESMO® HAA
 HYPERDESMO®-ADYE




